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"HG - Many
at a premium at the state
enow and the livestock
classes fill quickly.

There are always going to-
be problems with a big show.
The- Farm Show Com-
mission, consisting of nine

voting members and three
non-voting members make
the rules and regulations of
the Farm Show- They can
changethem too.

To enter the junior shows,
each County or area must

conduct and eliminai
program to select
market animals eligible
enter the State Show.” '

rule works well from
stand point that the ,

from a County is selected

who entered the 1979
Show this year had

entries rejected, even
igh they entered in
' of time. Pen space is
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re rejected
exhibit And according to
Charles Ityle, show
manager, they “haven’t
really had to reject” any of
the junior beef breeding
cattle. If there is a space
problem, the number per
class is cut down to five.
There are four beef breeds
being show, with three
classes in each breed. Each
exhibitor is limited to two
entries per class.

; The junior breeding sheep
show is not selected by
elimination either. “Pen
space is our big problem
there,” said Tom King, a
member of the Farm Show
Commission “this is the
reason for establishing the 75
head limit.” This year the
Commission established a
new rule allowing junior
exhibitors who did not make
the quota to be able to enter
in the open show. Now we
havethe situation that junior
breeders are accepted into
the open show because pen
space isfilled for their junior
show. They will be there
anyway, so why not let them
compete?
“Ithink we oughtto take a

lookat this limiton 75 head...
and maybe weTieed to make
it more accessable for sheep
to come into the show” King
said.

After several major
complaints from people
across the state, a group of
five men, representing state
sheep organizations, as well
as the Extension service,
formed a committee for

Berks
(Continued fromPage 16)

time and has only shown
steers for two years. This
young lady isthe daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reiger,
LeesportRl. She isan eighth
grade student in the
Schuylkill Valley School
District.

Beth will be showing a
Charolais crossbred steer as
her entry and is very excited
about this new experience.
She became involved with
showing in 4-H through the'
interests of her brother and
neighbors. The Reigers
currently own 12 head of
cattle and are trying to work
towards a small brood cqw
herd.

This 4-H’er also enjoys"
horse back riding and is a
member of the Bern
Boosters 4-H Club where she
participates in sewing

Show tax

projects as well. Beth is also
very involved with her
school and presently serves
as secretary of the middle
school student council. She
also plays in the schoolband
and is a member of the swim
team.

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AND W 2 ACRES
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 31,1979

6:30 P.M.
Located along S. Vintage Rd., off Rt 30, East of

Lancaster, PA. Approximately SVz acres of
woodland, custom built bi-level home with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, built in 1976. Large 2
story horse barn with stables.

For completedetails
contact auctioneer 717-442-4279.

Owners: *'
> *

VICTOR & KATHRYN WASSON. V
Ron Funk & Assoc.
Auctioneers
RD 2, Paradise, Pa
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recommendations to the
Farm Show Commission.
One of their 10 recoin-,
mendations included the
staggering of sheep shows,
showing breeding sheep
earlier, and releasing them
earlier to let the market
lambs and junior show have
more pen space for then-
shows atthe end ofthe week.
The recommendations were
discussed by the Com-
mission. Their decision was
not to start the judging
before the Governors
Preview which will be held
onSunday, “TheFarmShow
Commission chose to start
the judging after the official
opening’’ King said,
although he admitted “some
judging is done before
Sunday, but it is not open to
the public until the judgingis
over”.

Charles Ityle said “if
anybody at all asked the
Commission to review a
situation, they will review
them.”

Tentatively, the Com-
mission will be meeting at
the Pennsylvania room,
second level of the large
arena of the Harrisburg
Farm Show Complex on
Monday, January 8 through
Thursday, January 11. The
Monday morning meeting is
to start at 11 a.m. and the
Tuesday and Wednesday
meetings will start at 9 a.m.
This is a large meeting
room, and “under the
Sunshine Laws people could
comein” saysKing.

HARRISBURG - In late
November the Mayor oi
Harrisburg, Paul Doutricl
proposed to City Council ar
amusement tax that woulc
give Harrisburg a share oi
the profits from events ano
sales at the Harrisburg
Farm Show Building
Complex.

The State argues again?
the tax. Their reasons ar.
based on the city o
Harrisburg benefits by th
people coming to the Fam
Show Complex.


